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T H E NUTRITIONAL VALUE OF HIGH MOISTURE A N D
R E C O N S T I T U T E D S O R G H U M G R A I N FOR SWINE 1'2'3
J. D. Crenshaw, E. R. Peo, Jr., A. J. Lewis, B. D. Moser 4 and T. D. Crenshaw s
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 68583

Summary
A growing-finishing experiment involving
150 crossbred swine (replicated by time) and
two metabolism experiments involving 36
crossbred barrows were conducted to determine
the nutritional value of harvested high moisture (HMSG), reconstituted (RCSG) and dry
sorghum grain (DSG) for swine. In Exp. 1,
pigs fed HMSG diets gained the same, consumed similar amounts of feed, but less (P<.05)
crude protein (equivalent dry matter basis) and
had better (P<.05) feed conversion than pigs
fed DSG diets. Dietary treatments for Exp. 2
were formulated with whole (WRCSG), rolled
reeonstituted sorghum grain (RRCSG) or DSG,
balanced on an isonitrogenous dry matter basis.
For Exp. 3, dietary treatments were WRCSG,
HMSG and DSG diets balanced on an equivalent lysine and dry matter basis. The results
of the metabolism experiments supported the
improved feed conversion observed with HMSG
in Exp. 1. In Exp. 2 and 3, pigs fed diets
containing HMSG that had been stored in
anaerobic structures consumed more (P<.02)
digestible (DE) and metabolizable (ME) energy
than did those fed DSG. In Exp. 3, N digestibility (ND) was higher (P<.02) in pigs fed
WRCSG than in those fed the other two dietary
treatments. Also for Exp. 3, dry matter digesti-

bility, DE and ME intakes and energy digestibility were higher (P<.05) for WRCSG than for
HMSG. Although pigs fed HMSG and WRCSG
(Exp. 3) had a higher N balance (P<.01) than
those fed DSG, the apparent biological value
was not significantly different among the treatments, indicating that although fermentation
enhances the ND of sorghum grain, it does not
alter the efficiency by which the absorbed N is
utilized.
(Key Words: Swine, High Moisture, Reconstitution, Sorghum Grain, Digestibility.)

Introduction
Storage of high moisture (HM) grain eliminates the drying process, thereby reducing
energy needs. However, to store HM grain
economically, continuous use of storage facilities is essential. When HM grain supplies are
depleted, dry grain can be reconstituted ( R e )
with water and stored in a HM grain-storage
structure. To economically justify reconstitution, the feeding value of RC grain must be
superior to that of dry grain.
Tanksley (1972), Allee et al. (1975), Allee
(1976) and Trotter and Allee (1976) have reported that for swine, HM sorghum grain
(HMSG) has a feeding value similar to dry sorghum grain (DSG). Research comparing effects
of physical form in storage and type of HM
grain (harvested or reconstituted) on digestibility of sorghum grain by swine is limited.
Thus, the purpose of the research reported
herein was to compare the nutritional value of
harvested high moisture, whole or rolled reconstituted sorghum grain with DSG for
growing-finishing swine.

I Published as Paper No. 7167, Journal Series,
Nebraska Agr. Exp. Sta.
2Dept. of Anita. Sci.
3The authors wish to thank the Arnold Schroder
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Harvestore Co. for partial financial support of this research project.
4present address: Anim. Sci. Dept., Univ. of MisExperimentalProcedures
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5Present address: Meat and Anim. Sci. Dept., Univ.
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TABLE 1. COMPOSITIONOF EXPERIMENTAL DIETS (EXP. 1)a
DSG

Ingredient

Dry
matter
basis

HMSG
As-fed
basis

Dry
matter
basis

As-fed
basis

71.90
25.00
.25
.10
2.50
.25

74.10
23.20
.20
.10
2.20
.20

%
Dry sorghum grainb (IFN 4-05-643)
High moisture sorghum grainb (IFN 4-05-643)
Soybean meal (44% CP, IFN 5-04-604)b
Salt (IFN 6-04-151)
Vitamin A, D, E supplement c
Commercial premix a
Antibiotice

73.20

73.80

23.70
.25
.10
2.50
.25

23.40
.20
.10
2.30
.20

aDiets were those ordinarily fed by the commercial swine operation of Mr. Arnold Schroder, RFD, Palmyra,
NE 68418.
bpercentages varied depending on calculations based on analyses of crude protein and dry matter content.
Cprovided a minimum of 3,307 USP units vitamin A, 1,102 USP units vitamin D3 and .55 IU vitamin E per kg
of diet.
dNutrients met or exceeded 1979 NRC recommendations.
eExcluded from 14% crude protein diets.

Because only one unit was available, only one
replication/treatment was tested at a time.
Fifty crossbred pigs were randomly allotted to
two treatments with one p e n - t r e a t m e n t - l "
replicate -1 (13 barrows and 12 gilts/pen).
Replication 1 was started on April 14, 1979
and ended on August 8, 1979 (116 d) and replications 2 and 3 were started on December 21,
1979 and April 26, 1980 and ended on March
22, 1980 (91 d) and August 8, 1980 (104 d),
respectively. Pigs used in the first replication
were from the farm herd and those used in
replications 2 and 3 were from the University
of Nebraska herd.
The experimental treatments, shown in table
1, were formulated with DSG and HMSG. Pigs
were fed a 16% crude protein diet during the
growing phase (18 to 45 kg), then switched to
a 14% crude protein diet for the finishing phase
(45 to 91 kg). Sorghum grain for the diets fed
in replication 1 was harvested in 1978, whereas
the sorghum grain used in diets for replications
2 and 3 was harvested in 1979. Moisture contents of the sorghum grain are shown in table 2.

7A. O. Smith Harvestore Products, Inc., Arlington
Heights, IL.
s Mix Mill, Model D, Ag-MaticMilling of Nebraska,
Lincoln, NE.

The HMSG was stored in an oxygen-limiting
structure7; DSG was stored in a conventional
metal bin. Diets for replications 1 and 2 were
calculated biweekly on an equivalent (100%)
dry matter basis to contain the suggested nutrient requirements for growing and finishing
swine (NRC, 1979). The diets in replication 3
were calculated at the beginning of the experiment and at the changeover from a 16 to a 14%
crude protein diet. Diets were formulated on
the basis of analyzed crude protein and dry
matter contents of DSG, HMSG and soybean
meal samples collected the previous week.
Samples of grain, soybean meal and experimental diets were collected weekly and frozen
for later analysis. Diets were processed with a
hammermill mixing system s, weighed and
placed in stainless steel feeders 7. The mixing
system was adjusted on a volume-flow rate basis
and recalibrated according to variations in the
moisture content of the grain. The diets were
mixed and the feeders were filled daily or every
other day; feed was available continuously. Pigs
were weighed and feed intake was recorded biweekly, according to a standard protocol established by the Nebraska Experiment Station
researchers.
Exp. 2 and 3. Thirty-six crossbred barrows
were used in two metabolism experiments to
determine the apparent digestibility of rolled
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(RRCSG) or whole reconstituted sorghum grain
(WRCSG), HMSG and DSG diets. Two groups
of nine barrows were randomly allotted to
three treatments/experiment (six pigs'treatm e n t - 1~
Average initial weight
of barrows used in Exp. 2 and 3 was approximately 30 kg. Dietary treatments for Exp. 2
were (1) RRCSG, (2) WRCSG and (3) DSG
diets formulated to be isonitrogenous on a dry
matter basis (table 3). For Exp. 3, treatments
were (1) WRCSG, (2) HMSG and (3) DSG diets
formulated to contain the same lysine content
on a dry matter basis (table 3). Diets for both
experiments were formulated to meet the suggested nutrient requirements for growing (20
to 35 kg) swine (NRC, 1979).
Each group of pigs involved in the metabolism study was housed in a mechanically heated
and ventilated room containing 1.5 • 1 m pens.
The pigs were individually fed their assigned
dietary treatments for 5 d, after which they
were weighed and placed in adjustable, circular
metabolism crates. After a 3-d adjustment
period to the metabolism crates, urine, feces
and orts were collected daily for 5 d. While in
the metabolism crates, pigs were fed once
daily. For DSG treatments, daily feed intake =
body weight (kg) "9 • .05; for HMSG, RRCSG
or WRCSG treatments, daily feed intake = body
weight (kg) "9 • .05 x percentage dry matter of
t h e DSG treatment + the percentage dry matter
of the respective HMSG, RRCSG or WRCSG
treatments.
The feces and orts collected daily were frozen until analyzed. Urine was collected by allowing it to flow into a plastic container with
100 ml of a 10% (v/v) solution of technical
grade concentrated HC1. Daily urine collections
were measured and diluted with distilled water
to the nearest 500 ml, mixed, subsampled (2%
of daily diluted volume) and frozen for later
analysis.
For Exp. 2, DSG was obtained from a local
grain elevator. Whole or rolled DSG was reconstituted by adding sufficient amounts of water
to raise the moisture content of the grain to
25%. The DSG and water were mixed in an
industrial mixer 9 for about 15 min to allow
time for the water to adhere or soak into the
grain. The wet grain was then placed into
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TABLE 3. COMPOSITIONOF DIETARY TREATMENTS
(EXP. 2 AND 3)
Exp. 2

Exp. 3

Treatment (dry matter basis)a:
Ingredient

(1)
RRCSGb

(2)
WRCSGb

(3)
DSGb

(1)
WRCSG
b

(2)
HMSGb

(3)
DsGb

Sorghum grain (IFN 4-04-383)
Soybean meal (IFN 5-04-604)
Dicalcium phosphate
(IFN 6-01-080)
Limestone (IFN 6-01-069)
Iodized salt
Trace mineral premixc
Vitamin premix d

76.01
21.35

75.53
21.83

75.26
22.14

75.10
22.14

75.10
22.14

75.14
22.1~5

1.12
.87
.50
.05
.10

1.11
.88
.50
.05
.10

1.06
.89
.50
.05
.10

.88
1.23
.50
.05
.10

.88
1.23
.50
.05
.10

.88
1.18
.50
.05
.10

aRespective analysis of percentage crude protein (dry matter basis) for experiment and dietary treatment
were: 18.0, 18.0, 18.0, 20.0, 20.6 and 18.9. Respective analysis of percentage lysine (dry matter basis) for
experiment and dietary treatment were: .81, .85, .82, .88, .85 and .90.
bRRCSG (rolled reconstituted sorghum grain); WRCSG (whole reconstituted sorghum grain); HMSG (high
moisture sorghum grain) and DSG (dry sorghum grain).
CContributed the following in mg/kg diet: Zn, 100; Fe, 50; Mn, 27.5; Cu, 5; Co, .5; I, .75.
dcontributed the following per kg diet: vitamin A, 3,300 USP; vitamin D3, 440 IU; riboflavin, 2.2 mg; Dpantothenic acid, 13.2 mg; niacin, 17.6 mg; choline chloride, 110.2 rag; vitamin B12, 22.0 g; ethoxyquin, 4.4 mg;
menadione sodium bisulfate, 2.2 rag; vitamin E, 22.0 IU.

"laboratory silos" and allowed to ferment
under anaerobic conditions at room temperature (20 C) for at least 21 d before feeding.
Laboratory silos were 91.4-cm sections of
15.2-cm diameter, polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
pipe, fitted and caulked to wooded bases. The
tops of the experimental silos were covered
with a plastic sheet, taped and sealed with
rubber sealant. The nonensiled DSG was stored
in paper sacks at room temperature (20 C).
The HMSG for Exp. 3 was harvested on a
private farm 6 in 1979 and unloaded from a
combine into 208-liter drums lined with plastic
bags. The bags were sealed with tape and the
HMSG was stored at room temperature until
use. Later, DSG was harvested from the same
field. Some of the DSG was reconstituted to
30% moisture as described in Exp. 2, placed in
208-liter drums lined with plastic bags, sealed
and stored at room temperature for at least 21
d before feeding. The remaining DSG was
stored in open 208-liter drums at room temperature (20 C).

l~
Kjehec System, 1003 distilling unit and
Tecator Kjehec System 20 digestor, Hoganas, Sweden.
11Model 1241 Adiabatic Calorimeter, Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL.

For Exp. 2 and 3, each sorghum grain type
was ground in a hammermill before mixing into
complete diets. Reconstituted and HMSG diets
were refrigerated (4 C) before feeding to prevent mold growth, then allowed to equilibrate
to room temperature to reduce any possible
effects of cold feed on palatability.
Laboratory Analysis. Nitrogen content of
grain, soybean meal, diets, feces and urine was
determined using a Kjeldahl procedure x~ similar to that described by AOAC (1980). Dry
matter content of sorghum grain, soybean meal,
diets and feces was determined by weighing
about 4 g of freshly thawed sample into a crucible, drying the sample at 105 C for 12 h, then
reweighing the dried sample after cooling in a
dessicator. Weight loss of the sample was
assumed to be moisture loss. Orts were dried in
aluminum trays for about 48 h at 60 C, allowed
to cool and the dried weight subtracted from
the total dry matter intake. Gross energy contents of diets and feces were determined using
a bomb calorimeter 11 by methods described by
Parr (1978).
Total feces collections were thawed, mixed
with distilled water and weighed. Subsamples of
mixed feces were freeze dried, then ground
before analysis for N and gross energy.
Gross energy content of urine (Exp. 2) was
determined by pipeting 5 ml of urine onto
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cellulose blocks contained in metal cups. The
prepared samples were allowed to dry at room
temperature about 1 d, then analyzed for gross
energy content by procedures previously described for feeds. Gross energy content of urine
was corrected by subtracting the average analyzed energy content of five cellulose blocks.
Urine samples from Exp. 3 were analyzed for
energy content similarly to urine samples from Exp. 2 except that powdered cellulose was used as a carrier instead of cellulose
blocks.
Statistical Analysis. A completely randomized design was used for Exp. 1 according
to procedures outlined by Steel and Torrie
(1960). Pen averages of treatment and replication were tested with the treatment • replication interaction (2 degrees of freedom) as the
error term using the F-test with a general linear
regression model described by Barr et al.
(1976). Experiments 2 and 3 were designed as
a randomized complete block design (Steel and
Torrie, 1960). Initial weight of the pigs was
used to determine their daily feed allotment.
Therefore, means of the response criteria of the
individual pigs were analyzed using the F-test
with orthogonal treatment comparisons and a
general linear regression model adjusted
by initial weight as a covariate (Barr et al.,
1976).

Results and Discussion

Exp. l. The effects of dietary treatments on
average daily gain (ADG), average daily feed
intake (ADFI), feed to gain ratio (F/G) and
average daily crude protein intake (ADCPI) are
shown in table 4. Significant differences were
observed among replications for ADG, ADFI,
F/G and ADCPI. Lower ADG, ADFI, ADCPI
and poorer F/G was noted for replications 1
and 3 compared with replication 2. Replications 1 and 3 were conducted during the summer months and replication 2 was conducted
during the winter months. The internal environment in the portable finishing unit was more
suitable for optimum performance during the
winter months as compared with the summer
months. Thus, the differences in response criteria between replications may have been due
to seasonal variation.
Although there were no significant differences due to treatments, there was a tendency
for ADG to be improved in pigs fed HMSG in
replications 2 and 3; however, the reverse was

observed in replication 1. Due to harvesting
conditions (rapid field drying), HMSG used in
replication 1 contained 21% moisture (table 2)
while HMSG used in replications 2 and 3 contained 26% moisture. The slight differences of
trend in gain among the replications may have
been due to lack of adequate moisture for optimum fermentation in the HMSG fed in replication 1. In vitro studies by Neuhaus and Totusek
(1971) showed that dry matter digestibility of
HMSG increased with increasing moisture levels
(13, 17, 22, 26, 30 and 35%), with the greatest
increase occurring between 22 and 26% moisture. Goodrich et al. (1975) found that with increasing moisture levels (21.5, 27.5 and 33.1%)
in corn, total acid and ethanol production
increased, indicating that more fermentation
occurred at the higher moisture levels. Similar
results were obtained by Byers et al. (1971)
with high moisture corn ensiled at 21.5, 27.8
and 33.1% moisture.
Average daily feed intake Was not affected
by treatments. Pigs fed HMSG consumed 2.48,
3.31 and 2.78% less feed, respectively, on an
equivalent dry matter basis during the growing,
finishing and growing-finishing phases than
those fed DSG. The F/G was improved and
replication effects were significant for pigs
fed HMSG during the growing-finishing phase.
During the growing, finishing and growingfinishing phases, pigs fed HMSG were, respectively, 6.61, 1.55 and 2.22% more efficient
in converting feed to gain than those fed
DSG. These results are similar to those obtained by others. Tanksley (1972) observed
a 5.2% improvement in feed efficiency of
growing-finishing swine fed HMSG stored
in an oxygen-limiting structure compared
with swine fed DSG. Similar trends in
feed conversion were observed by Allee et
al. (1975) and Allee (1976) with weanling
pigs fed HMSG stored in oxygen-limiting
structures.
Average daily crude protein intake was calculated from analyses of crude protein and dry
matter of dietary samples taken on a weekly
basis. Values shown (table 4) are the average of
crude protein content (dry matter basis) times
the feed intake (dry matter basis) from each biweekly period. Although the diets were
balanced on an isonitrogenous dry matter basis,
unexplained differences in the protein content
of the diets occurred. Significant treatment and
replication effects (P<.05) were observed in
ADCPI during the growing and growing-finish-
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TABLE 4. RESPONSE OF SWINE FED HIGH MOISTURE OR DRY SORGHUM
GRAIN DIETS (EXP. 1) a

Growing
Replication

HMSG

Combined
growing-finishing

Finishing
DSG

HMSG

DSG

HMSG

DSG

.60
.80
.65
.68

.64
.79
.63
.68

Average daily gain, kgb
1
2
3
Avg of replications
% difference c
CV d

.59
.76
.63
.66
4.76
8.76

.65
.69
.55
.63

.62
.82
.65
.69
-2.82
.70

.64
.83
.66
.71

0
3.01

Average daily feed intake, kg bef
1
2
3
Avg of replications
% difference c
CV d

1.52
1.71
1.49
1.57
-2.48
4.42

1.68
1.69
1.47
1.61

1
2
3
Avg of replications
% difference c
CV d

2.58
2.25
2.37
2.40

2.57
2.44
2.66
2.57

2.08
2.65
2.28
2.34
-3.31
2.36

2.25
2.71
2.30
2.42

1.87
2.35
2.07
2.10
-2.78
2.87

2.04
2.39
2.07
2.16

3.10
2.95
3.19
3.08
-2.22
.35

3.17
3.01
3.28
3.15

.33
.39
.34
.35
--10.26
2.16

.37
.40
.37
.39

Feed to gain ratioefg
3.37
3.23
3.51
3.37
- 1.55
1.81

-6.61

4.42

3.54
3.26
3.48
3.43

Average daily crude protein intake, kg ehi
1
2
3
Avg of replications
% difference c
CV d

.27
.32
.20
.27
-18.18
5.34

.32
.37
.29
.33

.36
.42
.39
.39
-7.14
3.94

.39
.48
.40
.42

apen average, one pen.treatment -1 .replication -a ; 25 pigs/pen (23 pigs/pen for replication 3, dry treatment).
bReplication effects (P<.05) for the finishing phase.
c% difference = (avg HMSG value -- avg DSG value) + avg DSG value X 100.
dCV = coefficient of variation, %.
evalues expressed on an equivalent dry matter (100%) basis.
fReplication effects (P<.05) for the growing-finishing phase.
gTreatment effects (P<.05) for the growing-finishing phase.
hTreatment and replication effects (P<.05) for the growing and growing-finishing phases.
iReplication effects (P<.09) finishing phase.

ing phases. Also, slight d i f f e r e n c e s ( P < . 0 7 )
existed a m o n g r e p l i c a t i o n s d u r i n g t h e f i n i s h i n g
phase. D u r i n g t h e growing, finishing a n d
growing-finishing phases, pigs given H M S G diets
c o n s u m e d 18.18, 7.14 a n d 10.26% less c r u d e
p r o t e i n , respectively, t h a n pigs fed t h e D S G
diets. A p p a r e n t l y t h e pigs fed H M S G diets per-

f o r m e d as well as or b e t t e r t h a n t h o s e f e d D S G
diets, even t h o u g h t h e y c o n s u m e d less p r o t e i n .
However, t h e p r o t e i n i n t a k e s o f pigs f e d b o t h
t r e a t m e n t s m e t or e x c e e d e d N R C ( 1 9 7 9 )
r e q u i r e m e n t s for swine. S p e e r ( 1 9 7 9 ) f o u n d
n o e v i d e n c e t h a t g r o w i n g - f i n i s h i n g pigs r e s p o n d
d i f f e r e n t l y t o various c r u d e p r o t e i n levels w h e n
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fed dry or high moisture corn. Yet, Trotter and
Allee (1976) reported trends toward improved
protein digestibility of HMSG diets compared
with DSG diets for swine.
Exp. 2 and 3. Results of dry matter digestibility for both experiments are shown in table
5. Dry matter intake (DMI) and dry matter
digestibility (DMD) were similar among treatments in Exp. 2. However, DMD was slightly
higher in pigs fed RRCSG diets (91.0%) than in
pigs fed WRCSG (90.2%) or DSG (90.0%). No
reports on swine digestibility studies comparing
WRCSG or RRCSG fed to swine were found in
the literature. However, Neuhaus and Totusek
(1971) found improvements in in vitro dry matter digestibility with WRCSG compared with
RRCSG. Byers et al. (1971) reported similar
improvements in in vitro dry matter digestibility of whole ensiled high moisture corn compared with rolled ensiled high moisture corn.
In Exp. 3, DMI was higher for pigs given
WRCSG or HMSG diets than for those fed DSG
(P<.002). The DMD was greater (P<.03) in
pigs fed WRCSG (89.7%) than in those fed
HMSG diets (87.2%). Research comparing DMD
of WRCSG and HMSG for swine was not found
in the literature but in an associated area of research, Danley and Vetter (1974) observed a
higher in vitro DMD of dried reconstituted
ensiled corn (22% moisture) compared with ensiled (22% moisture) corn.
Results of criteria used to assess energy
utilization are shown in table 6. In Exp. 2, gross
energy intake (GEl), digestible energy intake
(DEI) and metabolizable energy intake (MEI)
were higher (P<.02) in pigs fed RRCSG or
WRCSG diets than in those fed DSG diets.
Apparent energy digestibility ( E D ) w a s not
influenced b y dietary treatments.
For Exp. 3, higher GEI, DEI and MEI
(P<.02) were noted in WRCSG and HMSG diets
compared with the DSG diet. Also, DEI, MEI
and ED were higher (P<.05) for the WRCSG
diet than for the HMSG diet. The results suggest that harvesting or reconstituting sorghum
grain ensiled at 30% moisture improves DEI and
MEI compared with DSG. Also, reconstitution
of natural dried sorghum grain at 30% moisture
further enhances (P<.05) ED over HMSG ensiled at 30% moisture.
Research comparing ED of reconstituted or
HMSG are limited. Holmes et al. (1973) and
Bayley et al. (1974) have reported improved
ED of ground-ensiled high moisture corn compared with dry corn when fed to swine. Trotter

and Allee (1976) did not observe any differences in ED by swine fed HMSG (27% moisture) compared with those fed DSG.
Results of N metabolism are shown in table
7. No differences were observed among treatments in Exp. 2 for any of the N metabolism
criteria evaluated. However, slightly improved
N digestibility (ND) was observed in pigs fed
RRCSG (85.6%) compared with those fed
WRCSG (83.7%) or DSG (83.1%). Yet, in pigs
fed RRCSG diets, lower N balance (NB), N
retained (NR) and apparent biological value of
N (BVN) were observed compared with pigs
provided WRCSG or DSG. These trends suggest
that the N of RRCSG diets may be readily
digested and absorbed in the pig but may not
be as efficiently utilized as the N contained in
WRCSG or DSG.
In Exp. 3, the effect of dietary treatments
on N metabolism was similar to that observed
for energy metabolism. The NB and ND were
higher (P<.01) for pigs fed WRCSG or HMSG
diets than for those fed DSG diets. Also, higher

TABLE 5. EFFECT OF HIGH MOISTURE
SORGHUM GRAIN ON DRY MATTER
DIGESTIBILITY IN SWINE
(EXP. 2 AND 3) a

Treatment

Dry
matter
intake
g/d bc

Dry
matter
digestibility, %d

Exp. 2
1 (RRCSG)
2 (WRCSG)
3 (DSG)
CVe

955.1
953.2
948.7
1.51

91.0
90.2
90.0
1.37

Exp. 3
1 (WRCSG)
2 (HMSG)
3 (DSG)
CVe

944.5
941.8
903.8
1.05

89.7
87.2
88.1
1.21

aTreatment means (dry matter basis) adjusted by
initial weight as a covariate; six pigs/treatment.
bInitial weight effect (P<.001).
CTreatments 1 + 2 vs 3 (P<.002) for Exp. 3.
dTreatments 1 vs 2 (P<.03) for Exp. 3.
eCV = coefficient of variation, %.
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TABLE 6. EFFECT OF HIGH MOISTURE SORGHUM GRAIN ON ENERGY
METABOLISM IN SWINE (EXP. 2 AND 3) a

Treatment

Gross
energy
intake,
Mcal/d be

Apparent
digestible
energy
intake,
Mcal/d hcd

Apparent
metabolizable
energy
intake,
Mcal/d hcd

Apparent
energy
digestibUity, %d

Exp. 2
1 (RRCSG)
2 (WRCSG)
3 (DSG)
CV e

4.24
4.23
4.13
1.48

3.81
3.76
3.65
1.93

3.57
3.56
3.45
2.12

89.89
88.85
88.50
1.68

Exp. 3
1 (WRCSG)
2 (HMSG)
3 (DSG)
CV e

4.20
4.21
3.96
1.06

3.71
3.61
3.41
1.89

3.58
3.48
3.29
1.67

88.39
85.86
86.17
1.26

aTreatment means (dry matter basis) adjusted by initial weight as a covariate; six pigs/treatment.
bInitial weight effect (P<.02).
CTreatments 1 + 2 vs 3 (P<.02).
dExp. 3, treatment 1 vs 2 (P<.05).
eCV = coefficient of variation, %.

TABLE 7. EFFECTS OF HIGH MOISTURE SORGHUM GRAIN ON NITROGEN
METABOLISM IN SWINE (EXP. 2 AND 3) a

Treatment

N
intake,
g/d bedef

N
balance,
g/d e

N
retained,
%

Apparent
N digestibility, %ef

Apparent
biological
value o f
N, %

Exp. 2
1 (RRCSG)
2 (WRCSG)
3 (DSG)
cvg

27.49
27.39
27.37
1.56

12.25
13.00
12.50
8.43

44.63
47.38
46.25
7.60

85.62
83.72
83.13
2.88

52.00
56.57
55.15
8.31

Exp. 3
1 (WRCSG)
2 (HMSG)
3 (DSG)
cvg

30.18
31.01
27.39
1.10

13.90
13.60
11.64
6.04

46.08
43.86
42.53
6.08

85.96
82.84
79.38
2.13

53.58
53.01
53.64
6.50

aTreatment means (dry matter basis) adjusted by initial weight as covariate; six pigs/treatment.
bExp. 2, treatment • group interaction (P<.02); initial weight effect (P<.0002).
CExp. 3, group effects (P<.02).
dExp. 3, initial weight effect (P<.01).
eExp. 3, treatments 1 + 2 vs 3 (P<.01).
fExp. 3, treatments 1 vs 2 (P<.02).
gCV = coefficient o f variation, %.
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N D were observed in pigs given W R C S G diets
than in those fed the HMSG diets (P<.02).
Dietary t r e a t m e n t s did n o t influence BVN.
These data indicate that the N c o m p o n e n t s in
W R C S G and HMSG were m o r e readily digested
than those in DSG. Also, r e c o n s t i t u t i o n further
e n h a n c e d ND for swine as c o m p a r e d with ensiling high m o i s t u r e grain.
The digestibility coefficients and BVN were
numerically higher for the WRCSG and DSG in
Exp. 2 c o m p a r e d with the same two respective
grain types in Exp. 3. The differences in digestibility coefficients b e t w e e n e x p e r i m e n t s may
have been due to several factors such as grain
variety, source and drying conditions. The sorg h u m grain used in Exp. 2 was g r o w n at a
different location and harvested and stored
during a different year. Also, the variety o f
sorghum grain for each e x p e r i m e n t was unk n o w n . For Exp. 2 and 3, ND was n o t statistically c o m p a r e d b e t w e e n WRCSG and DSG.
However, in E x p . 2 there were no differences in
ND b e t w e e n W R C S G (83.7%) and DSG
(83.1%). Yet in Exp. 3, ND was higher for
W R C S G (86.0%) c o m p a r e d with DSG (79.4%).
Because statistically W R C S G + HMSG was
greater (P<.01) in ND c o m p a r e d with DSG, and
WRCSG (86.0%) was greater (P<.02) in ND
than HMSG (82.8%), the ND for W R C S G
should be statistically greater than DSG. The
t y p e of drying (natural or artificial) before rec o n s t i t u t i o n of the grain m a y have had some
effect on ND. The grain used in Exp. 2 was
artificially dried, whereas that used in Exp. 3
was allowed to dry naturally. Rivera et al.
1978) observed a marked decrease in amino
acid availability of corn with increasing drying
t e m p e r a t u r e or prolonged drying time. The
grain was field-dried in Exp. 3 and the ND of
W R C S G was greater than that o f DSG, suggesting that ND was e n h a n c e d by r e c o n s t i t u t i o n of
field-dried sorghum grain.
Based on the m e t a b o l i s m studies, there
seems to he a small numerical i m p r o v e m e n t in
the nutritional value o f sorghum grain for growing swine when stored under oxygen-limiting
conditions as harvested high m o i s t u r e (30%) or
r e c o n s t i t u t e d (25 or 30% moisture) grain. There
is no nutritional advantage to rolling sorghum
grain b e f o r e r e c o n s t i t u t i o n for feeding to growing swine. F u r t h e r research is needed to determ i n e the m i n i m u m and m a x i m u m moisture
levels for ensiling sorghum grain to o p t i m i z e its
nutritional value for swine.
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